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[The following is tbe irst of a series of lis-
tr*ical Notices of the Cong-regational Churches
of Canada.-Eie. HA&R.]

QUEBEC.
IT would appear freni the information derived
froni several competent sources, that prier te
the year 1800 a few reiigious soldiers stationed
at Quebec, applied te t.he London Mîssionary
Society fer a Minister of the Gospel to labour
in that eily. The call was responded te, by
that societr, and two were sent* out in that
yeai; namel«y, the .Rev. Messrs. flontom and
Mitchell. On their arrivai at Quebec, they
found that the regiment bad been removed, se
that the aFI~icants %vere ne longer in that
city, and they furtber found that with lîttle
te encourage, there e>xisted very znuch te dis-
courage their efforts. Mr. Mitcbell proceeded
te Montreal, %vhence, after a few weeks ab-
sence he returried, reperting that in the present
cc Emporiumi of Commerce,"' there thon ex-
isted ne prospect of success in tbat work te
wbich they wvere devoted. lie proceeded.,
therefore, downwards te the Bay Chaleur,
where it is said, he laboured during three
years with considerable encouragement, and
that on bis retirement frora that post, he wvas
succeeded by tbe Rev. Mr. Pigeon. Wbat
ivere the ultimate results of these labeurs, is
net known, nor wbether or net there are now
the remnants of a churcb tbere.

Mr. i3entom took ledgings witb a cooper
wbho inhabited a small cottage, n hr oi

menced proclaiming the gospel ta a few %wbo
g-athered in bis romr. Soon thercafter the
little congregatien removed. te thc bouse of
k~r. Hadu'en, an3l their increasing numbers

rendered it necdful t poc y a la rgersac i
the second story of a public b'Ouse. Here the
place became toe strait for them so as toi
induce the remeval of first one partition and
then another, until the entire area was opened.
On this place becomin- too small tbey re-
moved to the Freemason's Hall where, they
continued for a considerable time with a con-
gregation of about 9200 souls.

During the summer of 1801, Mi. l3entom
regularly organized a Chiistian Church in ac-
cordance with ancient Apostvlic order, about
forty disciples thus uniting toSether in the fel-
lowship of Saints, lie morcùver obtained the
usual registcr, and perfermed ail the functions
of the holy ministry. Acquiring considerable
popularity and influen ce, being favoured, with
much success, he did not proceed inany 3'ears
without exciting jealousy and opposition.
Tlhe arcb-enemy can alivays find ivilling
human instruments te oppose the trutb, when
his lingdom is successfully attacked. Mr.
Bentom Iaboured as a Minister almost gratui-
tously,11riving the chief part of bis suppo.t from
bis servives te the public as a maed.ical practi-
tioner. 0f course, his encroachment on
their province was disliked by the mredical
faculty.

On applying for his registor for the third year,
he was refused iii a mnanner far from courteous.
As a conseqiience ho wvas virtualiy prohibited
frein celebrating the nuptial ceremony, and
adlmiiiistering the ordinance of baptibm; nor
wvas ho perrnitted te officiate at, funerals, the
public grave-yard hiaving bocn closed against
him. It may be suppesed the sentiment
expressed concerning hini was c& these tlsae
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hiave, turned thte %orld upsido down, have the proceedings in M4r. Deto' case ivere
cnmc hither aise, and the e'semies of the altogrether contrdry to the inalienable rigflits af
truth were determined, if it %vere practicable, conscience, an inequitable stretch of civil juris-
to expel it from Quebec. l'le treatment to diction adverse to the command of Christ,
wvhich lie was exposed being, not only unclîris- concerning the adiisiitrat'in of evangelical

-flan, but tinquestionably illegal, wvas resented ordinances and the worshtip of God, and a dan-
by Mr. lientom, who, finding it impossible to grerous precedent whichi could flot lie justilued.
get rcdress, determined Io try tlie power of the Nevertheless the act of the Cantadian Parbia-
press on bis persectitors. 1le took a journcy, ment respecting the Congreg.îtional Itegîsbters,
,therefore, ta the UJnited States, and tiiere wvhiich act liad been apprpVed, by the B3ritish
ininted a pamphlet which hie liad written en- Govdrnment from the commencemnent of tlhe
litierl ccLaw and Facts.," desigyned to expose Provincial Administration, ivas dircctly and
the great injustice lie had suffered. ever nullified and particuL.îzly set aside during-

Copiesof this pamphlet were soon circuilated the subsequent thîirty years by thadt arbitrary
in Qîuebec, and the author, MVr lientom, wvas dlecision of the Court of Law, and any effort ta
atrested and prosectited for libel. The late obtain the te-isters was unsuccessfut aintit thse
'Chief Justice Sewell, then Attorney General, Act 6th William IVthi Chap. l9th, set the mat-
appeared on behaif of -the prosecution,-but no ter permpnquntly at rest, and gave ta Congrega-
advocate hacl independance enough ta under- tional Clergy) men a stattus equal ta any others;
take the case of the defendant. Ur. I3entoin much to the chagrin of bigli-churcli bigots.
riothing daunted, argued bis own cause. The The Rev. Francis Dick, who stili lives, a
trial which was by special jury, lasted from 10 mucli loved 1inister in SCOtland, succeeded
.A. M4. ta 5 P. M., and restilted ini a verdict of' Mr. Bentom, commencing bis labours in the
g-uilty. The sentence wvas six months'iM- year 1805. Ile remained three years preacli-
j'risonment and a fine of fifty vounds sterling. iuîg faithfuliy &tthe iorlous Gospel of the
For six monthis therefore wvas this good man blessed God," vvithout, tioev.er, that succes
-shUt Up in prison, under caver of the law, inl for whichi lis heart panted. Tise cause of bis
reality for the crime of non.confor mity, thiough comparative failure lay obviously in those un-
norninally for lihel. Certain christian friends toward citecumstances by which lie 'Was sur-
at Glasgow, Scotland, contributed and sent rounded. The complex opposition ta "4 True

.over the aunount of the fine. CIhristianitv.1" sanctioned indirectlv bv thie
Diirine the petiod of their minister's uin-

prisonment, the churcli and congregation met
xej'ularly for wvorship on the Lord's Day-,er-
rions were read, and devotional exercibes ap-
propriately conducted. At bis request, they

adjudication of the Civil Court, became a bar-
rier ta the progress of thae - truth as it is In
Jebus," wviaich untvearied effurts and zeal,
fatied at thse ttine to surînaunit; and notrwitti-
btandingý the urgent ivishies of the peopale that

%vrote ta Great Britain for another ininister ta Le hlousld, remditn, Mr. Dick withdrewv from,
sucreed him. It should lie remernbered ta the a sceise wliere immediate prospect of doungý
Iasting honour of the theri nnerber.; of tise g od bcemed tu Lie extincti and wliere in ad-
Cbiurch, who during thiat period o! .C trouble, ditioui ta these e vils bie suffired fromn iii bhCdltb.
and rebuke, and hlasphemy," werc persecuted It should Le btated in titis conneionî, that
as the cc flscouritig of ail tliings," that they about the ycar 1804, this infant congregatioli
displayed ail fraternal regard for Mr. l3entom., originated and orgenizedl the Quebec Auxiiiary
and by their unceasing. kindness, and viàits ta Bible Society, whchs bas ne ver since ceascd
him i prison, alleviateil his sorrows and fully ta exibt, aithiougli at intervals s0 far dormant
sbared iri bis designed dis-race. Amid the as ta Le litIle more than nominal. A furîlier
oblotfuy wvbic! ignorance and power both Ifâct, %vhich iwill lie new ta the friends of Sun-
leagued ta heap ulion bim and tlîem, thîey ,day Sclîools, and which removes froin Montreat
developedl a higlîly exeînpiary Iine f~ ta Quebec the bionour of establishing the first
principle and consi,.zieicy oaf conzitct, which Sunday Scîtool in Canada, mnust bie here in-
were of consideralle influence uîon tue un troduiced. lIi the year 1806, speedîly afler
gYodly among wlîaun they sliined "us ligits in Mr. .Diék's arrivaI at Quebec, a-tuinday School
-the world." The Cliaùf Justire LSewel, twett g %vas organized in connexion with thîs Inde-
rive yeaiç afterw2r.!p Virt-111ly admittre, thal - jsendz;t or Corîgregational Church, and coati-
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nued for many years in cuccessfuil operation.
Indeed, am~idst ail the privations of the Church
respectin- the stated Ministry, that Sunday
School was sustained ; and dtng, the latter
ive years especially, immediately prior to the

titial change in the relationb of the congrega-
tion, by its alliance with tise Kirk of Scotland,
that school, with a branch of it %vhicls ias
foraied at Pres de Ville, wvas a great means of
diffusin,, New Testaments and Reli&ious Tracts
amongst the benighted population.

The Rev. Mr. Spratt succeeded Mr. Dick.
Hie had been destined for the East Indies, but
1'rovi dential circumstances intervening, ho
%vas led to Quebec, wvhere hoe rernained fur
several yeais, ohtaiang part of his support oy
teaching a schiool.

increased, and the congrregation %vas united
and slowly advancing,-but the denial of tise
Registers for Marriages, Baptismis, and> Burials,
etnd the pressure of a hzavy dehton the builtl-
ing, with the remnoval from Quebec of some
efficient friends of the cause : nd tlîoug'h
last not toast, tise %vant of an organization in
Great flritain amnongst our vast ani powverful
body to assist Churches in the Colonies, ins-
duced tIhe principal remainin- members of the
Clitrchi, whlsi stood as it wveze alone iii the
Colony, to, consider the cxpediency of re-
leasing themselves from aIl theirexterior diffi-
culties byan union with the Kick of Scottand.
It is within the knowvled.ge of the witer, that
had there been then, as now,) a Colonial
Missionary Society, or hiad there been any

Duriug the pastorate of Mr. Dick, a plan jefficient arrangements in Great Britain to se-
was adoptud of makin- rnonthly Congrega- cure a succession of Pastors, and to aid wlsen
tional collections, for the purpose of erectin" pecuniary difllcultics pressed on a sister Churcla
a suitable place of worship. They were re -such an union would neyer h.ýve been for a
gularly continue1 until the suns of £300 ivas moment contemplated. But alas ! none such
raised ; and with that suns the site of the existed in 1829; and the rneasure of union
building so long occupied by this Church, in vas finaliy decided upon. Mr. t3ourne re-
St. Johin Street, ivas purchased. In the year moved from Quebcc, and the buildin., ivith a
1816, the edifice ivas erected at the enormous majority of the stated îvorshippers, %vas trans-
expense, fur so plain a building, of about jferred into connection wvith the Kirk of Scot-
.£2,400, exclusive of the cost of the ground. lanid.
This large expenditure involved the Congre- But Qrebec wasrsot destinedto ho teft with-
gation in pecuniary difficulties, which induced out a Church hearing practical witness to the
them to assent that Mr. Spratt should visit simplicity and glory of Apostolic order and
the United States and Britain for aid. lie principles. The Colonial \issionary Society
returned unsuccessful; and chagrined vvith his %vas formed icu 1836, in connexion with the
disappointment, he wvent over to the Episcopal. Congregational Union of Eng;1and, and Wales;
Church, and removed frons Quebec in 1820. and its pioneer and agent, the Rev. H. Wilkes,

Alter an interval of about a year, Mr. visited Quebec in the spring of 1837, to ascer-
Spratt was succeeded by the 11ev. Mr. Purkiss, ain what remnants there wvere who loved the
afterîvards of Laprairie, and nov of Osna- order and fellowvship of the primitive churches.
bruck or its nei -hbourhood, ivho, rernained at He found several, and on pressing the matter
Quebec until 18241; in the autumn »of which to the Society, they sent forth thre Rev. Ti-
year, the 11ev. George Bourne ivas invited to mothy Atkinson, of whose labours and success
Que!bec. Hie remained till October, 1829. %ve must write hereafter. Meanwhtie the
A Religic'us Tract Society, which had been details ive have given illustrate very powver-
formeci in the year 1816, was actively revived fully the im portance, yea the necesstty oflsucti
by Mr. Bourne soon after his settlement ; by an organization of the churches at home and
wvhom also the impulse ivas given to the more abroad, îvhich, whilst it does not in the shght-
enlarrged and successful diffusion of the IToly est measure trench on their ineednyof
Scmiptumes in that district of the Province ; each other in their respective iuiterior manage-
and tbrough whose instrumentality t-be piton- rue.nt and discipline, binds th2m into a îsoly
acre of the Govemnor, Chief Justice Sewell, brotherhood for mutual defence, mutual relief,
and others, wvas eventual!y secured to the and iinited propagation of tise truth.
Bible Society.

Duming the succeeding five years after Mm. 1CAt-iioLicCTy.-In theso days of no emnall
Bournas settiernejit aa pastor, the charch had , noise concernin., cc the only true chateh"
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(exccpt the Lady of floine and lier of Greece,) [FOR THE EXA'INFR-..
nnd of bigh and arrogant prctensions that OR1DINdllION 0F TIUE REV. L. K11.118
dcsirc te look askane and scornfuliy on Ont~<nsîy January 5flh, a niost intcrcsting
whiatever is flot ordercd in precise accord- ai mtritsrieluipaea tufrvle

ie'i.lîiv, 's trtisly nttcndtd ; ivlîcn fécInîg-t
ancc witlî the cg Book of Common Pr;iyer t" 'vere luoîluccrl %viticli tili tiot, ive trust, be casily or
iL is refreshing to find tîtat, relly C ta liO Ille lprgotou. tciig tedy rprtr
tlîolic prinziples arc attractive and iitflueit ivr .4s prt.ions ebcîtire Tîe'day Sa rep arrisof
tial amongst by' far the botter part of our ptoilu- pille Gro vO, Vauglian ; aimd on lVfdiiesday niorn-
lation. IL lias gratilicd us ta icarn fto-r i~ the~ flc190 no'rý'o, ndole prnsf

diltatt palrts, itssetnlted te 'Yittters tilt ordination of
11ev. WV. Clarke, that lie visited Goderich, ;i the ncwvly napfoited iniiter, Lire Rcv. Lujdwielc
small town dIcliglitftuliy situated on Lak<e lCribs, f rrmeily student of thc Coîigrcgationai Aca-
Huron, same wceks since, at thec request of a d cv n ooîlo fi service commencer] ivil
.Tuvenile I3ranchi of the Lond~on Misonary fiîiitÇuai îvhicli UIc scriltlres ivere rend, and
Soeic4,y. IL appears tuain a lady and lier itrayCr tiifeccd ty lire Itcv. J. Gostic, Baplist blinis-

daugîter ~vo ar rcentl fro ou fatt~r 'rlîc iiiîroîîiieoryîîîscourse ivas dclivcrcd by fllc
]and, aflccted on the one lîand by thle spiritual re.'r. ïMaelili i f ovglianlt,e wiviili ivas reiark-
necessities of tire Ileatlien, and on lte olîter ble for iii clearness ; poiiîling out disiinctly, the

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f~tr 'motneo leihn isoay " PI)f il christ ian cîturcli, aaid lte spiritualiiy re-
tîteimpotanc ofclieislîng Misianur3'qtiired ini ail ils meinbers. TFle rcvcrcnd] gentlemn

spirit on te Catliolie priincipics of the Newv lienit rucceded to ask te yaung ininister the ustial
Testament amongyst. their piupils and otlier iilestiotis ; ivhli ivere lIricfly and satisfiictorily ant-

young iersons aroîind tle)formed a]3îanelî The ordintiaion jirayer ivas offcred by the 11ev. J.
Society ; whichi was identificd with tlhe Lcuî- Ruar of Toroto. Tihis iras succecded by singing
don Society becausc of thje heauitiful catîto- " Arise, O KZiîg of grace arise,"1 &c., in iviticli ail

of is fudamnlalrule Th meeingpresenL appcared Lu utîlte Nvith great ferveur. A iery
licity ofisfnamnaoue.Temei ir0eentii and iinprcssive charge tu Ille miniscer iylti
which Mr. C2larke addressed wvaç lîighly iîîtcr- th1cu glVLii Ly 11cr. Mr. Iloaf, from 1 Tint. 4, 6,and ~ ~ ~ ~~ C 'ecd le unu in 1 oid A Lyond inivistrr ai Jcsus Christ." This wîîs fol-esting ; n Londo tir fom ttn a itnt la- loiveîl %iil a sprmen preacled ta tire peoplc, by Mir.
on ils way to, Lodnfo Utftdsat lHarris irons Deut. 1, 3S, 1' Encourage him,» in

caliy. lte coturse of îîlîicit, the duliies of tliose, ivIa shouhd
cality.lîcreafier itîtnd on te utinisters ofîflie ivord in that

place, %vore fîilly and affectionately brought before
TO THE EDITOJIS OF TUE 3JARIIINGFIta, flie hearers.

Danlizigton, Mlay 30 1842. Aiter tigaiti singing, L service cancludcd willi
GENTLEINEN.-The cnclosed is the accounit prayr 0f.L yM.Klv vtntecnrglo

repa rat ed,,iîllarcuiily iiiglîly gratified,ond aise dceply
wlîich apîtcared in f lie Toronto Examiner of lte Or- iniprcqst'd ivili te solimnnities of the day.-'on-
dination af Mr. Krills, and îrhiehi 1 Lhiuk slîould mitnicciled.
tippear in our oîvn publication-lthe lIarbitîger.
XVhaL renders titis ordination itcculiarly inîercesting, TO TUE EDITOZîS 0F THE HAJUSINGER.

15 that our brolîcr is the irst student from otir infant GENT.rîvN-In compliance ivitli request 1 now
Academy aL Toronîto, set apart ta the great îçork i f rîvard ta you the folloîving nfacuIahi

preaching the gospel in WVestern Canada. Tue oîîly Congregalional Citurcli at Danville 'n Sitipton Ca-
eircumstaîtce af regret in connecLion wviti tire ser- nada.
vice on that occasion iras lte absence, tlirough sickz- Early ln the spr-ng of 1829 the presetît Pastcr af
tîess, L te Roy. A. Lillie, the eNceiieit tutor o& our this ChurtLi, lis a Uisnayof lte Can. Ed. aud
.Acadeuty. Iu Mr. Lillie's prcscnit partial rcsîara- H. AL. Society, tias îîroîidenlialiy direcîcdl Lu their
lion tb health ive find cause of îltaîiiulitess te GoJ, field of labor. The cliaracler of Society 'as net
and aur prayer is that he roay long Le sparcd lu be yet furniecd, thec îî'ere but iî prayîng souls lu thse
a blessing ta the Scîtoal af te troîulîcts. place, and r1o incouisiderable prejudice existed

Ilaving recently visiîed te Acadenîy, 1 may von- against Ilte deia'miustiou te wilich hi as attached.
tare ta say tlîat whiile our studetîts feel deectly the no- Ile ivas Ilierefore or opinion that no arganizaîlon
cessiLy of large acqîîaiîîlaîce wilh Tiseological and ai a ettureti should bu attemted until thlese, Prejrdi-
other learîiing, lîcy are ual the les dccply iinprcssit ces couli be remoî'ed, and the views of Christians
ivilth file necessily of aIl their altairimentseie bcbL rm.'de la harnîoiî:c, aud that failing af titis, iL
consecralcd and rendcred efflicient by the Lapttr of îvotîld be better tuat is clîurch slîould Le cousîl-
the lioly Ghost. tuicJ.

arn gentlemeni, Iu August 18 31, a four day 'a meeting wras hcld,
'ours truly, dtîring îvliich lte labors ai a valued ministeriat,

Il. ~ brother of aur aivu denomination, and titose ai a
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,wort1iy and plous, (and 1101v ive believe 8ainted)
lVesleytii liinisier, tagctlîcr ivith tose of a fev
lirivitte Cîtristians ivero ubtaiiied atid blcsgcd, se t lt
grcat goud resultcd.

A soleminity Itcrvadcd the comintiliy, carcless
sinners ivcre awakcried, a itumber ivere ledl tu ea-
bruce the Lord Jusus Christ as tîteir Saviour, otlters;
îvcrc cxciil, end ut titces gave hoperl sigli, but
nleyer extîilitud anly proto o intelligenit alla deeided
îîicîy. A nunabcr of tituso ivito ivec soincivhut
awyakcîîed, ofitrivards1 c.xpressci attachitneît ta the
doctrine of Uniiveralisns. At kngth ilta importance
of soute visible tokien ai union caine tu bu more
gcnerally fcît, by thase %vho ciibracecl the doctrîttes
of Cîribt ; and ant experimient wais in ide it refer-
elica tu the formation of a Churehl. ln the talnil
of Octuber, 1832, a nuînbcrraiecitigs ror prayer
utîd consultation iii rcftrtnce ta the sulijeet iveret
btelli.

Letters ivero written ta tîvo ministeriîîg bretiîrn
ta camte and caunsci %vith us; but sneititer af tîtaîn

could comply witis t rcqucst, (îîarily on accaut
of distatnce, the nearest bc!ng 8t) utiles fraîn us.)
T1he minister, and indîviduals cotncerited, tîterefore
came tagether for final decisian. It %vas iiin a prêvatu
retint in te mouLu Nuveniber, 1632, atnd althtgli
iCars wcre clîcrisiîd, aud the nunîiber ivho, met at
tîte beginning was strait, yet it ivas resoli-ed tu go
forîvard, and it %vas said God ivili be ivitît us.

At te clase ai this meeting, iL %vas ducimed ad-
visable La adjauru artd meet nest day, atîd aguiti a
itird day. And as the resuit, te nunîber ai Mlirly

five pcrâans wha liad beau ex.sîtiîîed, ayrt±td Lu unitu
ia christian fellowslîip, and observe the ardnances of
te Lord's bouse, and an Sabbath Novcnîiber, 1I i

1832, cntered into cov'enanst ivith Goat andi w'ilh une
aitother ta, titis efficet, and ivere eonstitutcd a citurei
ai Christ. The table of the Lard %vas tlîct sîîreadj
in the îvildcrnessi aud ire truât that litatîkfil aîtd
penitant, guest ivere there. 1

Titis scene, and the circumstauces in %vlîtch this
little hlock came iat existence as a elturcli, ivili a~
nat soonl bc furga,,tten by ail, but the lienu af none 1
coutl give a perfect description :antd fur )bviuu. i
reasous it ivili nat uaiv be attcmiptcd. Sulice iL tu «I
say that te blcssing af Gud lias resicd on tbis
vine af Gad's planting, sa that ive have set n acca.

.15:n ta rejoice in bis gYreat naine.
Aud yet, daubtles!, lhrauglt lacli ai failli an il

ity, titis Churcb lias had less addition Lu it* 4,,tihLcîb t
tai many mare rccently arganized.1

ILs highest number ha never reacheti 100, ati
it canseqîtence ai remarals and deatliq, te lreseni. '

list faits short ai 70. StilI the indirect influenice
irbict ha.s bcen exeritd an ailiers, in canscqucnce aif
the establishiment ofaordinances ut tibis statian, may
nat have bccn in vain. Tcn ycars ega iL %vas arît su ; ti
but lou v.- cati grect oiher sister churclics iu aur ti

jTowvnshipîs, vo eliu niakie aît brethrcn glati îvii tihe
iiirpiry, 1 %Vat-iiitaît %%bat of tue niglit V' And
tînîse cai lift up teir vuice : vith tha vaica toge-
ter cati tltey sing : Il seing cyo to oye' 1 for te

L.ord bîath coniorteti his p.oojîle,' artd smre sauls in
tîtoso ciîds ai the cortît hava en Lte salvatiait ai

WVould, ilint wua coutl tll ai greatcr things Jane
for Zian.

Your93,esc.,
A.O..

JOURNAL OF A MIlýSIONARY TOUR.
Coneideld.

MESSaIs. E v1rIlas.-1 hiat many mare ad-
venttures Éitat miglît bc recaîded, butas il is lau
ticar lite beasuis of mnlîsummer verdure anti
liicutty, for uneito féel any sympathy wviîi
desctijptions oi sitoîv drift§' stormS, antd ltae
dreaiiniess ai tnidt.vinter, i îîass tlîem aver, aîîd
relieve yaut pz-es ai te burdun af a long can-
cltusions. My last paper lefL me at Albany in.
Vermnant, an Friday aitersanîs. On tise iollaîv-
ii-g day I veîîtured forffi, accupying, four litaurs
li advaticing ciglit miles. Passed a fraîne
buildintg tlîree tmiles frona Ciareacevilie whvlsi
w,îis crected several ý eaus e-go by soute fuiends
if Ctitgregaiaîuial Iiituciîules v. lio rallied art ad
a Ilevercnd Mr. Gilbert fraîn lthe United
States. Tise buildintg is ual used 1 believe,
aîîd as lthe piopulatiaon is caînparatively large iii
lte iteiglsbouriiaod, saine effort atiglit tu bc
iatie ta ascecîain wlietlser asy ineînbeis ai lise

litti chîtrels stili reside near titis platce. 1
couiii nul rciss.sia lowever. Clarenceville is a
siu.il i illage %v. hicli iL seetuîed ta nie ~a ra
Cipally occupied by troalus, and iii îhich froin
%vlit I saw, 1 siîauld imagcine Lucre is much,
iced cf the tetuîîerance refarmatian. Henry-
ville, about eighit miles distant, is aise a smail
;illage. As the roads nomî became lolerable
1drave a . raluidly, jIas5iiî1, Lhroîtgh %VesL Staît-
ridge and Newv Bediard.o The latter village
tas severai manufacturin-r establishîtenîsz whsièh
inploy ils isydialie pawver. Stanbidge E-ast
vas the next v*illagý,e reaclied. Titis place lias
a. Episcopal Churcit, and a Steeple Schtool
bouse Gîtin la ail denoininalions. 1 ksoi.v
oiliiitg ai aIs state. It wtis naîv grawving laIe,
nil sîjU1 muist 1 jaîtrney ei.ghly miles, anw4îrd
hg»rvfore wvus ite motta. Judging froin inoon-
g it vieve, 1 shonldti hink the aspect oi tse
auialry beLtvixL titis village auJ taI an Oiint-
amn FiaIs, very picuresque. IL appeared lu
te tu bu fie towntship scenery wilh lte addi-
utaiO e.'Letiîv astd Ilioroughsi cutîtivaliait.

[erd tlhcte svems ita level, fiat land; the
itns lie b(Qutifu'.Iyoautie bide ai thelfhuis,
îîd nal slricîiy ranîges, but sameilaî as the
aves oi oceanl rising in ail fanlastie sisapes.
dlari tnt speak iill precisiat, isawèver, iny

glut ias aîsly lisat ai lte mon. Most tua-
îugiy îvearied, I arrived at tise FIats, auJ
ture, a stranger ansd ignorant af lte respec-
ve nits ai*tlie lInas, put up at ane wlîich
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certainiy iind few attractions. It %vns truly a operation-Ilie young are interested and nt.
wretcbedly comnfortless place?7 One could fected-othiers are disposed to attend the
casily perecive tîrat rum or îvbiskey wvas its means of grace- a jrlace of worship is in course
banc. The nir-ht %vas very cold ; one mighlt of erection, anrd witb some things 10 deppress,
shiver in thc dog.*days ta tbink of sircb a nighit there is inticl to cireer. At noon oni 1\uirday,
spent in such a tonam? Glad to get int my buf. 1 liad a very large Conziegation, to %vhom 1
falo skins andi sleigb nt--î morningl 1 left again preacheti ;"andi afîetwards hield with
eariy iii order to reachi Brome in lime for thorm a corîférélîce. They expressed very
Divine Service. The morning %vas excecti- great desire to retain Mr. Conneli amongst
ingly beantiful. The suni sbone brilliantly, them, andi entered i mb subscriptions towvards
and the atmospliere was sn dry and buoyant as bis support. After somne couniseis andi arrange-
o mnaire Uie drive deli-htful. The sceneryant ments, 1 dcparted an rny way for Stansteati.

and beyondl Cowvansvillc, ks quite romantic, tbe The drive throughi Bolton is tihe rnost roman-
stiliness andi solemnity of the diy, tire holy tic 1 bave seen in tire Townsip. 1 was ex-
Sabbatiî-the glorions %vorhs of thre Mlaker ceedingly struck with, tire wiid grandeur of
omnipotent-the inner bis rising liere andi the scenery, whicb, %itirout hryperbrole, miglit
tiiere witTrout formi or order, %vith the roand 'bc tenominated «l Alpine."1 ut as 1 diti iot
nov skirting tibeir sides andi nov ascendinz to linger wvhi.st passin- through, 1 must not lin-
or descending from their suimmits-anti tire ger ivitlî attempts at' description. Eigbiteen
nuter gigantic ranges, risin& as mountain bar- miles passeti on, three of which, were on tIre
tiers ccthe brrlwarks of some viewiless land,Il Lake Nlemphramagog (o11e of tire finest lakeir
ail cornbined to affect the mmnd andi ieart. for its size, ind encomnpasseti by the noblcst
Sncbi a scene at such a time alffords a vast 1scenery 1 bave seen in Canada,) the sweet
temple wbierein it is pectuliarly appropriate to litte village aof Georgeville Iying on tihe sihore
wvorship tlie Lord of I-lsts. of this. lake, wvas reacliet. and lucre 1 spent tire

Tl'ie people at tire Western end of Brnime iirit. A ve ry rient school liotse, wli:cir, be-
were assembling wvhen 1 reaclîed the Scbaol cause of its tnwer and othler apprirtena nces,
Ifouse. Otr Young broilier, Connell, w~ho lias imiglit be mnistaken, for a Clitirci, graces tlîis
been labourxag ina tire work of tire miriistry village. Divine service is occasionally bielti
amongst tire preople of Ibis township turing tbereinl. but Ibis eritire country Ing anti
some montbs, wvas there. 1 preacht±d to a very tiiickly settled mrrch needs, very mircîr neeis.
attentive asseribla.ge. An intercesting old sol- anl efficient Congegational Ministry. No.
dier wvho wvas in active service during tire lon- attrer would do lialfso mucbi gaod. Wlben will
ivir %witb France, wvas prescrit. 1 was sttuck aur Clîuîrches arise andi in tire name of tbe
wvith lus eager attention, anti was rejoiceti to Great Head possesse-t tie ]and.
iearn aftervardls tirat bc; -ives pieasing evi- On Tuesday, lin A tbrongb IlGritfin's
derice aof bein- onc of ile bappy frurits of orîr Corner,,'Ivwlrere a remarkably neat Chirrrcb lias
Young brother's ministry there. We hope lire j ieen erpcteti on tire unrion plan, and wlîere
lias "9yieided limielf to the Lord." ACter one of our ministers is earnestiy desireti for a
some refresbment, Nfr. Canneil anti 1 proceedeti portion of bis lime , aiird after dr'rviig anoîher
six miles towarifs tire centre of' tire towvnshrip, live miles, reacîreti Stansteati Plain, on whiicla
wlîere anotbe.r Congreiratiori hat iassein- 'stands tire village. Here are several clirurciies,
brleti. The scirool Irouse was, fülni; 1. again amongsît otbers one açsociateti vith our Con-
preaciied to a peopie exceedling7ly serions anO greational Union. 0f luis wve shait have an
attentive, and appointeti another meeting at early occasion to write nmore at lenrgtb. Comp-
noon the nest day. Brome hias been settled ton, twenty miles (listant ivas my restiAig
fortý years-the iarms are large and gooti. place for the night, and on Wednesday a drive
t he people have donc wvell in thleir woridly tbrongh tbe wvooks brouglit me to Eaton
concernis, anti yet there ivasý not anc regirlar Corners. At Ibis place there is a tlîriving and
Congregation ini. tbe tovn, until Mr. Cenneli efficient Congregationai Cbnrcb runder tire
went. Occasionally an individual pasqed pastorate of tbc Ilav. Mr. Sirerrili, ivbo witi
througrl and preaclied for a few weeks-btrt bis accomplisiied anti excellent Lady are a
tbey bave neyer bail, so Far as 1 caniti Iearn, an trlessinq to thre comrurnity. They have
organized Congregaio atarelrmrrstry erecteti and finislied a heautifi clrnrcb in tis
of the word. Carelessness the most npatiretic village-very creditaîrie ta bbc baste of the
on the onc Iranti, andi error tire most fatal on Congregation at a cast af abrout £E500.
tbc otlier have !;.,-d an almost universal do- JIaving enjoyed tire society anti hospitality
minion. A fcîv bave cc sigîreti anti crieti," of J3ratber Siierrili fûr a couple nif Irorrs, 1 pro-
bunt tire rntttittrdie have cc cared for none of' ceedeti to Btrry. Tire reatiers aitIre reports aof
tbese tbmnrs."1 lniversalism, wlrici appears ta tire Colonial Mizsinnary Society are aware
be a sort of baptizeti infidelity,. tirat murst tbat tire Cbîrrcir at Montreal sent anc of tîreir
prove a curse ta wiratever 1reoy,ie it errtiralls, Members 10 Bnry, ulpwards of fouîr years since
lias bad extensive anti clbiliin? influence ic. tire capiacity af Catecbisb. lie bas stea-
amongst the people. Bnrt biesseti bc Goti, bet- dily laboured there since, and has been tbc
ter days see.rr ta bave dawnred on Brome. means aof accomplisliing a large amotint of
Amidi manv diffictilties onr yaîrrrg, brother tst gooti. The ministeis of our body in the.
encourageti. Stinday scbools are iii effective # Eastern Townships have froml lime ta lime-
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viiteti tbis flock gathereti by Mr. Cameron,
they have been organtzed into a church-and
on the occasion oli these visits the symbolical
ordinances are administeied. There are twventy
two inembers in the little Chiurch. 1 spent
the et'.ming ani part of the following morning
there, anthelin proceeded to Shîerbrooke. The
roaa lies througli Lcnnoxville. At the period
of mny visit both these villagees wcre in a fer-
ment regarding the site of the intendeti £pis.-
copal College ; 1 know nùtýwhicli has gained
the day. Preached in the evening in the
Cotnregational Clîurch, andi left next day for
meihotarne. There anti at Durham in each of
which places is there a thriving Congrega-
tional Church under an efficient pastorate, 1
spent Saturday and two follovlnz days-
preaching on Sabbath morning at Melbourne
for 11ev. Janderson, andi in the afternoon soven
miles distant at Durhiam, for 11ev. D. Dun-
kerley.

When 1 visiteti this place early in 1837,
there %vos only one place of %vorship on the
bank of the river tiear the villa-e of Melbourne,
and that was on the Slîipton side of the River
St. Francis. Now,ý as one enters the littIe
villa«e, the Scotch Kirk stands on a hili above
the roati on tlie Melbourne side, Pnd the Epis-
copal Church on an equally elevateti sittuation
on the hi-h moundi anti then the Congrega-
tional Chtiecb equally high andi smiling- tipon
the largrest part of the village, andi still tarther
down on the other side the Roman Catholie
Chtirch ; so that fromn a spot standing on which
you cannot count fifty houses, you can sce five
Chuirches. The population in the interior is
hovever lar ge.-

At Danville, inwards from the River St.
Frances, though within the limils of Ship-
ton, exista another flourishing Congrewational
Church under the pastoral care of the 11ev. A.
J. Parker, and near the iwonth of the River, at
the India Village. St. Francis is another
composeti of Indianq under the pastorate of our
lntlian brother the Rev. Peter P'aul O'Sunk-
hirhine.

On Tuesday early in the morning 1 lefI lios-
pitable friends at Melbourne andi proceedinSg
throug'n Ely, Stukely andi Shefford, came to
Granby. in this s-nall village there are two
Congregational Churches, one under the pas.
torate of the Rev. Mr. Fox, an American
brother,, andi the other under the pastorale of
the Rev. Richard Miles, from Englanti. The
interior of the American building is completeti,
that of the British buildingy is in rapid prozress
ami wvill bie finisheti ere long. There-is also a
Roman Catholic Church here ; and 1 believe
an Episcopalian is to be erecteti. Probably
alço a Methodist Chapel will in due timre hie
built. If so there will be nearly as inany
places of worship as houses, hut then the town-
ships is very thoroughly settleti, and contains
a very large number of inhabitants. Without
remaining at Granby, 1 proceeded to-Abbots-
ford. -There on -one sidL- the road sttânds the

Episcopal Churchq and on tho other the Con-
!tregational. In tlie latter the gospel id faith-
fully dispensed by our much esteemeti and-
valuti brother the 11ev. IL1. Miles. He,
preaches here anti by very earnest and repeateti
request of a large body' of British residents at
Granby, hie preachiet as rcg-ularly there anti
also at other places. Ilis ministry is very
laboriotis anti by God's blessing silccessful.

On Wedncsday alternoon I left him, visit-
in.n St. Pie, wvhere ks a very extensive connu-
factory of Leather, anti where too is a smali
but very s'accessful mission amongst the Frenchi
Canadians; andi apent the night at St. Hya-
cintie.-a very beautifal, but very 1>opish,
village. On Tuesday I reaclhed homte. Anti
now, as 1 much fear yoîîr rentiers are wearied
of me; allow me to bid them, adieu!

Hl. W.

The Annual Meeting of the Upper Canada Con-
gregalional Union, commenceti on lVednesday
evening, June lst, at Torcnto, when a Sermon ivas
preacheti by thie Rev. S. Harris, of Vau-han, from.
I Pet. 3 chap. 8 ver.--" Love as Bretbren,"1 in
ivhich the properties andi exempiications of bro-
therly love ivere scripturally presented and nffectio-
nately urg-ed, in a ivay 'hat much intcrested and
deli-hted the brethren. anai which formeti a gYooti
preface to the meetings of the Union,

On Thursday morning, an examination or the
Students in the Theological Seminary conimenced.
The 11ev. T. Machin in the Chair.

The ex.uninatîon wns confinedti 1 Thtéolouj anai
Moral Pliilosophy, as the lime forbaile our going
through tbe extentled Course of Studies of the pre-
vious year, wvhich relate&te b Iistory, Chronology,
Biblical Criticism, Rhetorie, Natural Philosophy,
&c. &c. The Chairman expressed, on his own
part, and that of bis breibren, bis high *ratification,,
iii which the ivhiole meeting appeareti to participate
at the progsess of the Students, %shich refiecteti
mucli crpdit both on their assiduity andi the ability
of their respecteti Tutor.

After a short adjourniment, the two Senior Stu-
dernts delivereti thomes, the first relating to the dis-ý
couragements and the second to tlie encouragements
of the Christian Ministry, ivhich more than realizeti
the expectations of the examining committee andi
audience.

ln t13e evening, a very appropriate Sermon was
preached by the Rev. WN. Clark of London, atidress-
cd to Ministers, Students and Olllee.bearers or the
Clîurches from 11ev. 2 chap, 3 0 ver.-"' Be tl.ou
faithfruliunte dealli, and 1 %viIl givéé thee a crolyn of
lire."

On Friday cvcning, the Arnnal MeC~ing of the
Union wns helti, ivhen tlenry Moyile,7 Esq., J.P.
iras calledti 1 the chair. The Report, reati ly the
Seeretary, -was most int!iresting in bll itq details k
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rifler wldch, dieo folloning resolutlons ivero unani- the avcnlng, te Roy. Mr. Donny pronched a raith.
inously paosed -fui discoureo from, Luko xlv. 22:"l And tho servant
Movitd by the 11ey. T. Machin, occonded by tîto iaid, Lord IL is detno as ieu hast commandcd, and

11ev. S. Hlarris, u le s om$
1. Resolvd,-Tlhat tlic Report noiî rend 4ôc ro- yTittea meins."e yýpbietamcii rccived, and for'irded te lie Harbinger for publi- Tamoig lsdb ulctameigO

cation. the ftlonday ovoning-tho Roi. IV. Clarke iii the
Moîcd by tho Rov. Johin Cliînie, secondcd by te Chair. Tfite addresses wvara uingularly appropriato

11ev. L. Kribbs, n neetndlvre yteCar.n h2. .Resolvcd,-J3esng deeply iiiiprcsscd iiît hcaditrsig cierdb iaCar. h
Divine crigin cf Catigregatiu.ali8mn, antd tho su- ILev. Mcs.4rs. Machin, Harris, Wastoll, Lillie, and
perler adaptation of its prinsilîles Letu e 'rum- Mcssrs. %%'ickson, James Lessio, T. J. Parr, antd
'tances and. ianits cf this country, ive pledgeo ur- Il. Becliman.
selves tu sustain and oxtetid IL by evcry scriptural Ali tic brcthircn teoc part in lthe dovotional ex-
lain t or comnmand, and cal on our friands for ccssa h aju etns nihc hr pthoir cordial and unituimous co.opcration. ecssa h aju etns nwic hr p
Movcd by the Ri. WV. P. Wastcil, secondcd by tic poarcd ais unusual and increasing interest, lenving

Roi. Mr. Rn-.ytnott a vcry general impression tliat Il the Lord cf ilosta
3.ResolvedI,-'rlat the Menîtibers of cur Union i vt s;teGdo ao 5orrrg.

nvail theniiselves cf this cppartunity te testify their j vt s:h o fao sorrfg.
adnmiration cf tho constitution and gecral lpre- Tito Roi. Messrs. IVastelI and Machin, Mis-
ceedinga,, )f tho Britisha anîd Foreign Bible Society, sionary Sorotaries, ivith ttio brcthrcn in tlic seve-
tigeir confidence iri its inecgrity and iînpartiality, ral localitios, arc about te visit tlie Cliorches, in
uîid thoir Cliristiati syîîijiarly iii ils aohicitudes and behiaif cf te Missioîîary Society iii connectioni
toile, iviilte nL the saine tinte tliey promise, by Diviney
lioî), te advanca its intteroesis iii tiuir reepective lo- witli the Untion, accomîîanied by or Indian brother,
calities te the utmest cf tlîeir îîoivr. 1the Roi. Peter Paul 0'Sunkuhine. It is earncty
Moved by Illte 11ev. Mr. Clarke, secondcd by te t iopcd tuit thoy ivill mecet witu ail duo kindness andI

Rite. Mr. DPenny, ieaiyrotefinsomiin,,tivm
4. Resolved,-Tlat lii meetinîg, feeling tliat the iibrliy cffron t.el friendc issost.vo

pence, purily, aîîd extension cf our Churclies dependtlcarafctofeycmcîed
utien the coaîtinnied aîîd maorc copieus influences
cf the Divine Spirit, anîd recogiiizitig tue conniioniI H EINN FARVVL
betwecn special and uîiited pra3yer, for the commne-
nication cf these influece-, carîiestly reeommend "lSinail streams froin little founitains flew,ý
te tlîc Churclies ee:î,ectel witli Ille Union, tliaL Till cak frein littIe acornes growv."
the secound iMýoiiîay ini the ycar, as hctofore, bo
unitedlly observed as a day of fastisig uîîd prayer. Tite December blast ivas whistling around our
Moved by Mr. Byrvater, secoîîded by tie Roi. Mr. dsvolling, a chooerful lire ias crackling on tho

Climie, O
5. Rcsored,-Tiat the following gentlemen bo liearth, the lamps ivere burnitsg brightly, sliedding

the office bcarcrs :-their raye; on a hiappy group of tior, îvhe surrounded
T. IINEt Esq., Trcasurer. or table froin wivîui the toneaquipage had juat been

oie. A. LILLIE, Secrctary. remnoved, and on ivhieh wvere sean Bibles, comînen-
COMMITTELe.taisanAls e.M ohrhdok irIlev. Messrs. lnydon), less-ra. Sumpter, trea ta,5c ymte a ae e
1~Iahuu, j .1. Smîithi, seat in tho rockiîig chair-and little Grace, the

Boa, N . MeYie, youngling cf the flock tics givint,lIier a. goed.night-
Haris .1 R.Gibns ise. WeVocnly ivaited my father's return frein hie

Clarke, B. B3aker,
Wastili, Il1. Wallace, bedroom, te commence or rescarclies. What 1,08
Nali, J. Chlristie, or astorishment iviieni ho cntcrcd the -oom and
Clinnia, j J. S. Howard, said :

Penny, I R. Byrvater. Miy children, your investigations must proceeci
Marr,
Wilson, %litieut mc tontiglit, 1 amu geing eut.",
Silcox, "eGoing eut, Saturday îîight, father !" exclaimied
Baker., William. 'à hor cf Luchve. il e any body sick 11"

Lord'à Day, June 5.-In thc nserning, tic Rcî.
WV. P. Wastell prcaclied frein Roi. ii. 1. Tite cb-

jeot cf the Proaclier iuas Le showv tic position and
duties cf Churcess and Ministers, as clîeured by
the presence and sustaitied by the poier cf Ille Son
cf Gcd. The sermon ins distiîîguislied for ifs ex-
cellence and suitableness, and %vas listencd te tylti
dic most markcd attention. lit tue afternoon, the
erdinanco cf lte Lcurd*: Supper tuas observcd.
Tht Rtv. W. Ila)t1cii pressâd. The commusi-.
cants ivert. adtesâcd lhy te Rc.t. T. Machin,' and

the spectaturs by the Rdt, IIàjé Cliriie, jun. lii

"No, my son, 1 ain geing to Mr. Cunning-ham's,

te a prayer meeting."
teI did net Imi there was oe," remarkcd

Ellen, Il 1 dû net tliink Mr. Witliamson mentioned
it on Sunday?"

"eNe, it ias not, Ellemi. M~r. Cunningham, Mr.
Joncs, Mr. Wlillson and myself dceply alfected le sec
our clîildren and friends se absorbed in earthly
things, iîitend te meot for prayer, at cadi cther's
lieuses, trusting ilhat, tw o or ilhrec lin number, nve
may find or mabter hîro!ent te blees us. Neit
Saturdoy nigit tic meet here."1
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Weil do 1 rememiter thai vcry saturday iliglît,
iylicit titoso) Christianite ctered our raDtin. My
(allier, lit ivitose proposai that ineetintg %vas np-

1,ointed, was tua younest af tite four, and I.a ivitit
tuae cidet of the band, nuiv mltepe iii the grave,
N~ay, rather lot ti aeay iley hatveogn wvlicre
proyer ie cutttigc'. tu u»ais. Ft2rvotity %vas God's
tlesitg intipiorcd that cyciiiitg. Eacit af us chui-
drcîî ivas relneiinbercd particuiariy, and a rcvival ai
Cud's tvork beoughit ivitiî th cariitess ai lthe
patriarcil Jacob.

The scente nada a deep impression on aur yaung
mnids. IVcckes passed aivay and wvith te istowcvrs
ai April, deccndicd aiea the precious inîfluences ai
the 1-ly Spirit. NV'hcn at the cutreaties ai nîy
failier, aur pastar appahttcd ait cinqiiry ncetiuîg,
hi$ 3urprise ivas recat ta mmnd tweiy-itvo prcscnt,
anid ainaîtg te ilîrc ilo iverc rcjoicing iii hope,
iwere the twvo eidest af our flock ! My l'athcr's ficart
%vas loo full.

Durisig that summter, mare titan a liiiidr-ed, aid
anud yautiî, parents aîtd childrcit unitcd thcniseivcs
to (lie Lard. A change wvas ivroughit iii thc cutire
village.

1 wvouid askc if titese facte speak not ioudiy ta
thase %vho are fond ai findiitg iault wviith ihoir wisltes,
because the ivoth- ai Gad prospere flot auoig- tilcm.
Let euch folliv Olic exampie ai thee gocd meni, aîtd
bc aesurcd, " le ie faititiai, ivito hath pramiscd."
Dace titeir pastor wvait ciîergy l Let thein pray for
luni ! Are titeir brethren cold and formai 1 still the
remedy is prayer.

" Prayer,-buf," eaid Payson, «Iprayer must bc
icrvent, te arraw ivhicii wvauld pierce the claude
Muet part fram the bent bow, and the strained

T. K.

MONTREAL, JIINE 155 184-2.

CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES.
No. I.

Lz; fuifihment of a promise given in a former
number ai aut publication, we noiv proceed ta,
lay before our readers a succinct statement of
those principies wvbich are conscientiausly lield
and maintained by that body of Christians hiere
and eisev;here distinguishied by tlie terin Con-
gregalional. At a farther stage of aur under-
taking, wve shall have occasion ta observ'e that
this -.pithet is equaliy applicable ta two difler-
ent denominatiotis of proiessing- Christians, and
oîtiy state this now in prevention of a miîtlke
whiich might otherwise be very innocentiy

mado nis ta aur Intntled application ai the
terni. 'To Baptiet, i commonl with lthe ln-
depetîdeit denominalion, recognizes lthe sepa-
rate jîirisdielion ai each, comînnily ai Chris-
hians, antd we votlt nat ltaI any ai our bu-
loved bretitren shiottld be aggrieved by aur etrei
apparent applropriatioun ai titis distinctive e1îi-
thet. Il is dite aisto ta the inembers ai alter
deno.ninalioîîs-to aîîrselves-atd ta the cause
ai trulli anti rigleousniess-hit woe stild, aI
lthe ouîset of lteose observalians,ýgard a-Pitîst
anather mistalie-not aiways, wo ficar, iiîvo-
Iuntcary,.-anui iii ils (endeney inasl iîîjîîiaîîs Ia
the inleresîs ai religion, and incompatible %vitlt
the clains ai Chtristiant citarity. 'l'lic mistake

cansisîs iii represettting, the pcculwrllilics ai any
denoînation, as sufiicientiy descripti ve ai tite
sentimenfis anti procedître ai is meîîtbers-antu
iii ovcrloocing ill itat lthe inemiters af sticit
denomittation; halitu common vitit titeir Clîris-
liait bretîtren who conseienliotîsly adhere ta
other sections ai the Church ai Chirist. This
practicai error is aiten found iii conîtection wilth
an iii conceaied desire ta arrosgate ta ane parti-
cular bodîy ai Citristiaits a belief in tîtose fuît-
damental principies af revealed trulh wiih
are cc inost steiy beiieved"l by ail ivho hiavo
been cctaught ai God"l-and with, an Indus-
trious evýasian ai the facl that the pectiliarilies
ai any obnaxious tienomination iorm but a
siali, and generaiiy very subordinale part ai
their constitution and their creed. Whecr., for
exampie, titere is the frequer.t reileration ai
te statement, Ihat ci aur Church"l liolils such,

qnd sucit doctrfines, lte impression on lthe mind
ai the reader, if nat better informed irai alter
sources, wvould naturaily be-Ihat lthese doctrines
are peculiar ta "aui- Chur-ch,»1 and are dis-
carded by ail beyond ils iavoured paie. Now
this is disingenuious, discredilabie, and, in ils
moral cottsequeuces, most disasîrous.. It re-
sembles the wvel1 known artifice ai lthe West
indian sIavehoider, tvho vindicated bis un-
riglteous dominatian by reierring ta lte dis-
tinctive peculiarities ai lthe negro race., and
ovcriookiîîg ail that is comman in lthe consti-
tution and nattral rigits ai men ai every
colour and clue. It is meaniy ta practise on
te ignorance and moral incapacity ai the
rnu'tilude, wv1to are loo apt ge ta repoEe titeir
easy iaitit" an bold anti inqîtaiified assertions,
and tu witor a caricature aiwa'.s inrîtishies a
more fertile sulîject ai rematk titan time mast
accuraite and finislted portrait. Natiîing cali
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be more easy, ani, to a cold heart and narrov jcred andi nviolable. We detest and utterly
understanding, fewv things are more agreeable repudiate the spirit of dogmratical dictation in
than to place in promirient relief some denomi- 1matters of religion, and tenaciously hold the~
national feattîre of a particular community--and irresponsibility of man to his felloiv-ma? iii
lhen 10 denounce titis as unscriptur.l and anti- regard 10 ail that pertaitis to the nature or the
Cliristian. Notlîing is more %vorthy of severe 1modes of religious worship. We rînequivo-
reprelienbion than the conîdct of those public 1caliy denounce ail coercion-all penalties-ai
jc'urnalists, wiîo, by sucl ineans, attempt to obstructions and resîraints-on the exercise of
serve the cause of intolerance and bigotry. conscience, as alien to the spirit of the Gospel,
They are the caricaturists of the ecclesiastical as a virtual usurpation of the divine preroga-
world-the virtual calumnialors of their bre- iti ve, as utterly incompatible %with, that 'cc will-
thrcn. The position they occupy, and the ing service"e whlicli is alone cc reasonable"- in
office they sustain, ouglît to involve their itself or cc acceptable t0 Go. Wie cheerfully
possession of superior inteilectual, capacity and concede to othier.z, wvhilst we clairri for Our-
power,-but if these be possessed, they are selves, the right to form and to hold religions
so much the more blame gorthy for the use 1sentiments, whether peculiar or otherwise,
thus made of their stiperior facullies. The without being amenable Io any tribunal save
xvant of initellectual capacity is a misfortune- that of God,-and can conceive of no arro-
that of moral integrity is a crime-and the gtance s0 outrageons and criminal, as that which
measure of criminality involved in sucli mis- would authorilatively prescribe the "(land-
representations as those alluded to-as esti- marl:s of our faith,"e or determine negatively
mated by the standard of divine lrnîh-is such 1and positively the articles of our religions
as sbould deter every disciple of Christ from helief. To no human being oe ee ra

thesl gltet aprximtin eento tsvirtual or %vise,, or cgood-to no aqsociation of*men,
commission. thoer distingnished for intellectual power

In statinc, then, the principles held hy the 1or moral superioritY,-to rio authority but that
Congregational body, it is at once our duty and 1of Him who is the Lord and the Lawgiver of
delieht to knoiw and to acknowledge that the conscience, dare we yield such an allegiance
mnost important of those principles cire held ,and subrricK'oii as are involved in receiviin
witli equal conscientiousness by other de- implicitly their decisions in matters of religion.
nominations of Evangelical Christians. Wie
rejoice in the recognition of that spiritual PUSEYISM.
union iwhich indissoluhly binds al] the members FrIom"4 The ScOflish COnggaIfinalMaTgu:bue.
of cgthe household of faitii,"- and gladlyv antici- 1 AT the lime of what is cailied the Ir Reforma-

pae hepepeuaio o tisunoninthtwrl tion' in England, some of the most rank errors
pat th pepetatin o tis nio intha %vrl of popery were liewîî down, but the roots or

where the whole family of the Tedeemed shal the system were leit in the soil. The process
ultimately assemble, aind be ccforever %vith the ,by wbich the surface wvas smoothed for the
Lord."' We regard ail who posscss (c likre pre- receplion of a reformed hierarchy, only inhed-

clu fîh-alwh r ai0tdb ded the more deeply those secds %whichý atsome
Jlov uLodfuture lime mnust spring up %vith ereatly in-

hoe houhgrcr-ll~hogcrensed vigour. From the :Romish formula
Jesus Christ in sincerity"l-as our brethren,-- some of the %vorst errors were transpianteci mbt
alike intercsted in the privileges anti prospects, the English liturgy, and these, from the afllnity
of the Gospel. We hold no principle, coutn- of their nature 10 that of tbe human beati,
tenance no practice, which prevents the ex- 1rîh heepee idý nu~al

panson o ourchait t theutminstances a ready reception, to the exclusion of
panio ofou cbriy b h tost limitS of saving and sanclifying truth. The atternpt Io

the spiritual Church of Christ-and would not secnre uniformitS of religinus faiîh and
for a moment hesitate in according the right 1practicc, by the estahlishment of human creeds

hRn o feloshi baIlwlo, hogh lifcrnp an d standards, wve cpnnc't but regard as one of
fro uson ino ponts coldon criturl the most remirkahle displays of human foliv,fromus n mnorpoifi:, culd, o Sciptraland such as future actes mulst contemplate W1111

rtonnds, lie regarded as the legitimate cxpect- 1amazement and sorrow. The hi.,n.ry of evcry
ants of a clorious immortality. party who have atlempted bo prevent te in-

In regard to our peculiar opfinions, we îaytrsoofroradcaneb aheleo
noalim 10 infallibility,, and bold the riglt of creeds and forms, proves lte utter futility of

0 sncb attempte, by exhibiting- the most bitter
private judgment, properly underslood, as sa- Jioternal strifes, and gross violations of Pres-
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icribed rules. . Iow strikingiy is this illustrated if it cari bo anyhow authenticated, demands,
by the present position ai both aur Beclesias- lit is said, the sanie reverence fron lis as his
tical Bstablishinents ! The preseiit aspect of uvritten word. Tîtus human tradition is addetl
the Chiurch. ai. England eFpçcially is %veil to the .sacred scrileiîî es, aîid of bath the ancient
fltted te excite alarrn. 0f late vi-ars there or cc visible Citha!ic clîurch," is lthe authuri-
appearedl %itiîin the pale ai thaï body the lative interpr-cter. TI'e iunalienabie riglît ar
mast Nvide-spread and vigorous buddings ai every mrat to rcad and ex1îound the Bibte, is
ancient and deadly heresics. Titis iact is regarded as the source ai ail lieresies. clThis
begrinning ta attract the degree af attention is lthe Pandorti's box, whence issue ail farmns
which ib merits. What if--while the babIle of1 of miscliief. This is the secre. of bte ever-
freedom is fou-ht ii te north, andthe intrepid lasting din af arms. tue confttsed noise of dis-
advocates af lthe truti slîould be exulting, in sentineg warriois. The axe, therefore-, must lie
the prospects af a speedy and glotiaus ttiuinpb laid at bte rant ai the irce. The Protestant
-pîopery slîould in lte sauth be awaking full-1 jritîciple is radicaily carruipt. Meni have nat
armed, refresîtet by long sluimbers, amud, the right of private judgiient. Tîey muist
leaigued wvith polilical despolisçm,, biw fpgnîut their fili in the enr gies af the church.
chains not anly for the Ibralis ago rac and Tiîey must sit docile learners at tue feel af
supers;tition, but aise far the decndns of1 their gray-lîeaded and revetend motîter. Into
'tiose wha burst its ancient febters, and ie1 hier hands are canînuitted tue keys ai knotvledge
iiittinýr itq wpapons'far tîteir subjugahion ar1 wiîich Lttlrsactiilegiotisiy ivrested train lier.
destictiojt? Sucli have been the farehodings The chu rch, TuF Cinurrcii, is thie cinly autia-

.of some wvlia have prafauindly studied its cha- rized expntin deraofGad's wod.1 Tue carnes-
ýracter aîîd lîistary ; and sucli are the anticipa- stane of Piateslanism hein- thus disposed af,
lions ai nlot a few %vho have deeply pondered we neeti nctt wonder at any amaount af errar
the p-age ai prophîecy. We waulîl not lie uvhicli fiiîds a place in this delusive system.
alartnqts; hut we deerri it proper ta cali the On the grand doctrine ai justification by
attentian ai our reatlers ta a subject in ilseif failh, MVr. Newmana leaderaof the party, hus
loa important ta bie left unnaticed, and in its~ e.xpre.sses liimself:-c Fatibli does nal precede
cansequences dlesbined ta affect the spiritual Jjustification, but jiustification precedes faibh,
interests af il!lions of aur cauntryiaeî. and makes il jusîifying.1-1 "çObedience by

The terni Psuseyism is already familiar ta word anti deed, this alane cari canstitute aur
mast ai aur readers. The designi ai the pre- justi fi cati on."l ccOur indieling rigîbeausness
-sent article is Ita give a bni autliîîe ai the is the propitiation for aur sins inGaod's sighlt."-
leadin- feattureso ai the syslemn which. it desig- Ileserve is tauglit in makitig knoiva the great
nates,-the means hy which its principies are1 doctrine af abanenent; and salvatian by
propagated,-and the exbeiit ta iwhiclî they -race tlîrouoeh faitît is spaken ai as a "lgreat
already prevail. Tue praminent place uvbirh secret" muid such as should be kept out af
Dr. Pusey halds as a writer in the ",cTracts for sight ai the ungadly, for fear ao, cc an indelicate
flhe Times. ilihas led ta a designatian ivhich wve expostîre of tue sacred mystery.".
cannot but deem, in saime measure unfartunabe, <' The prescrit iîishops are lte heirs and re-
and whiicli the rnasb strenuauis ailvacabes of the presenhatives ai the Aposîle!:, by the successive
sÇystt.m rppudiate, alleginz that Dr. Pusey is not transmission of the pre rogatîve af bet g sa;

th ngiaa a h dcrne vic hyhold, every link in the chain hein.- knawnr from St.
as these doctrines have their date more tItan Paul ta aur prescrit Metropalitans.'-t The use
fouTleen centuries back, Neiblier Pruseyism3 which is rmade of tbis doctrine af Apostoiic
non 0'ford lhcology, nar .t'nglicanismn, nor any suiccession, in conne.xion -%vith anather main.
athe'. desig;tionb s0 wveil conveys ta thc gene- piliar af the system, bbc dactrine ai grace ini
rai commuinity a truc idea af the sýystemn ns be jbte ;acrameiits> wvill lie best understood frain
terni Romaaism. That it is ta be'identiIied in Ithe following extra-cts framn the recent tvark af
any bat! senisc withi Ramanism, its Pdvacates IV. E. Gladistonc, Ml. P.
intleed dcny ; but iviclîer wthl trulli or neot, 91Thîis gem, (ai divine servire) destined for an
bhe sequci 3 we thinkc, wvill show. eartly use, reqitires a caeket-this cash-et a kecper.

A fundanueinlal pirinciple of ibis systemn is The casket is fatnd in the holv ,cncruments-; thr
ilic denial af the sufficiency oif lte 1101Y kccprr in their appniîîtcd, tîercdiiary, and pertietual
Scnlttures as a rule ai faith and practice. Ta gu-rdinns-lp. 278.
gél rid ai what are deemed tbe evils ai uncon- 0 <Thz sacrments arc the peculiar andn e.is;.inctivc
trouied privale judgmenî, ib is maintained ltat instrtuments îvhcercby nen recetvcd thuse essentiel
1it rt af -,rripture car ibe spered fram bhc clemenls which constitute tliteir unity in Clirist."---
counterfeils ai beresy and private opinion, <lweaup.ehsarme1s70.epechn

0n ofy taigfrargîîebb nepeainIahe word, thc blcssinz tihicit belongs bterelo is,
oi the eaily fathers. The interjîretatton ofas a géneral rulke, ohifrranmrendtth erw church, before te slreamn ai doctrine minatec: for bhc bath iaferior ad mor ineler-it
baq wandered far fron bte Aposlolic sotirc e, is human imperfection; whercas that which isreceived
regarded as the only barrier against aïo lof ai n tbc *acrament is mrholly divine ; and the reason-
deadiy and poisoitaus errons. The early chuncit
is declancd ta be aulQofflatve in the province of *Ana. ]Bib. Rep., Jan., 1841.
zuerpretabion. The urîwritten word of God3, Tracts for the Tiotee, Nu. 7.
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able ilesumpffontlîat thu bleosclsa le retillzed, Is mure lIIYTIILAL BhIBLE iSuUETY.-ACi a meeting
necarly positive in tiue act of coinnnicatiiig ilhon in fteGnrlCmiteo h Voîra
bearinig, ihlicli is alinostcntirtly a171.-î . ~lid oifhl tteDpsfrMG

ln consistency wit l flese views the sacra-Bil Oet hdltte ps!Or MGl
meto bpim ihnadiitreyl Street, on Tuesday evening, 31sf Mayý, 184-V,

successor of the aposties, is ail infallible means calcd chiefly for the purp5ose of takiti- teave of
of justification ; andi witlî regard to the vast- the 11ev. Jas. Tiioinsuni, M .0. Agenît ofthei
IlCss Of ftic 1power thuls claimeti bY the cîu?-Ch, British andi Frcigni Bible sociuty,flîe followinoe,
-fthe Anglicane picstitoo,-tlie following. is a 0ranl an0eonin~e mnul
$ample of the language useti by the writcrs of rabe nd eslio w uafiosy
tliiiî scl,.oot :-" Consider the power claimnct by adopteti.
the chlurch,-a power wltich places il, almost cc %Whcrcas the 11ev. James Thomson, M.D.,
on a level with God li!inself,-tle liower Of the Agent of our Parent Society, is at 1lengfh,
forgiving sifls by wviping fhem ont in baptism, in fltiiintlhviearngmnso Divine
-of translerring- souîs from biell to hecaven
witliout admitting a doubt of it,-the power* ofPrvdne caedtaotran diat
hringing clown flic Spirit of Goti fromn lîcaven, sphere of labour, wvitliout the prospect of again
and inicorpior-iting- il in the persoîîs of fr-ail and visifing this Auxiliary ;-and wliereas it is, at,
lleshly man. Tlîink, 1 say, of this stupendo us once a nmatter of duty and of plleasure t0 tliis
plower, anti then ask if anly humain being coulti mite
dore f0 assume if wvithout authlority from GotiCmitet eodif il siaeo i
lîimself? If Snch authority lias neyer been personal character, and of bis officiai services
given, then the cîturcli, in every one of ifs most rendereti to the great cause of Bible circula-
soleinn acts, is guilty of the most frightful blas- tinduio

phemy 0 tho mat cl ociefYs nio di bis l)rotracte(l residence in this Co-
so iS the outlior of tlîcse setne-Prfso lony, ai especially in this city -- and whiereas
Seivell of sxodw en ie ls.ro.;i;. sa l tis fitting that titis Society stioult bld Our
-c' Original sin, as %vell as tlic sîtame of reol mnucli loveti brother, Goti specti, andi an affec-
actuol, guilt, thie churcb cleanses awvay by tionote adieu :
baptism, fypifies tlic foct by ablntion iiitli Thierefore it is unaniînonsly resnolved
water, restores tlie mmnd to flic conscionisness Ta hsCmnte aelcr ihde
of purity, enabies it. to look np evcn to Goti Ta bsCditehv er ii e 1

biînself,~~~ ifanucvrn ye, andti l take intercst flic cali*oddressed bythe Paret Society
its stand as a cleanseti andti oly fingý to enter to onrbeloved frienti anti feliow %workman, the
fcarlcssly and pr-oudly 011 the bottle against the 11ev. James Tîtoinson f rceifrhîht
wvorld, the devil, anti the fls. 0 , Iopoci frhiht

But fewv would suspect atîy relation to exist Mesico anti South Ainerica there to prosecufe
betvee flCrgia otieo atsa e the înonieptous work of the British anti Foreign
betweenpysca sh nflcnd cinebs a e.tMr

gen eratioin andi the thyat engs cey iMr. Bible Society ; tbat iii taking ev fhma
Sewvell clbelieves taa elli dCf m-a înucl valuti fcilow-labourr la tii scee of
pressed wvith the inystery of baptism-the the Society's operations, this Coinînittee desire
inystery by which a new creature is formed by oepssmtgreflakwed en o
Inleanls of water anti fire-woniti neyer have f xrs ot.rtflakoldmnst
fallen into flic absurdities of accounfting. for flhc flic Parent institution that sncli an Agent wvas
formation of the globe solely by woter, or solely sent forth, anti alloweti to continue amongst nis
by ire. HIe would not have maintained cither s long, to express furfhcr, tievout ascriptions

as îîos mci ~ss~c, tîatof praise f0 the Goti of the Bible for the large
tlic triA«i lay iii the union of botlî. And conceiv- measure of success whicli lias ottentiedi s
ing a t3~ picai connexion between the material mission to ibis Colony,-nnd finally, f0 coin-
carili an 1 flic sptritual ebtîrcli, lie wonld have mend lîim f0 Uic confinueti core anti protection
beenijust'ieti by thie wholc tenor of scripfure."- fte-etHa fteCucwt ans

Diti not our limifs foîbid, wc mig lit enter of th gr f 1aio flicr Chmure earnuest.
inore fully into dietails, andi show liow t bis supplIication fOr luis ftr efr nisc s
svstemi includes flic advocacy of fastiing- celi-
bacy, peuzyc-s fo- lihe dcad, lhe doctrines of/pur-
galory, 1jnzrdlon, thLt icurship o' imnagcs ondi STABJT.TY AMIDST Cîiu'%NGE.-Tlie 11ev.
1 clics, zhc invocationî of s.Iin.s, and th,..,nû..sà. Dr. Vau<'hian tlic accomplisbied andi tevoteti

Such is Puscyism ! If is a systematic alîaî- so oflice Congregaftional Cburch af
donnment of the vital atnd dis[inguisliiin- îrin-,enitoeaLniolsrccfypb
cipîues of thec Protestant faitli and a. sysîemnatic 0iht a iel necfng1 ok nîlt
adioption of the very rovt anti learf of Roinan-
ism, wlîcnce lias issue t li li fe of aIl ils rai- cc Con arc.ationalism, or flic policy of ia-
lied corruptions ant i eformities. deedn hIhsvevdi eaint

t:buicll'3 Chruulmsan Mora1s1 p. 217. the stat c andi tendencies of Modern Society.,"
4 ibd . 1.t whii wc zuoy invite attention anoflier timo
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bM2anwlîile ve-quoto the reniatks of the Loni-,
tdon Platriot on a speech recentl3' delivcrcd iîy
Dr. Vauglian before the Bible Society,-and
aiso, sa fur as reponrteil, the Speech itscei.

We catinot refrain froni calling attention ta
the beantiftîi speech dchivered lîy the 1Rev.Dr.

VAGJNat tlhe meeting ofte n.SoIT
ln ail the sppeches titere ptevailed a tonle of
sound Protestant feeling. and of uîîyieldiîîg
aachînent te the blond principle upon \whicîî

the Society is founded. The Ilishop cf CimEs-
TEE touche( tipen clicateiy, tiîough without
actually mentioning, the recent rotirement of
lthe llishop of Sý%.uSumvt and other instances
of a simîlar kind ; and [lis Lordship's speech,
imliued ivithi tho trîte spirit of Christian meeki-
ness, wiii bo perused îvith muci pîleasure.
But Dr. Vaughan's ivas the speech of the day,
constituting o of the haîîpiest eflorts of his
philosophic, comprehiensi ve, and instricted
mind. Blis illustrations cf tho proved perma-"
nence of the fundarnental principie of thle
Bible Society were particilarly happy.->at-

having been ivi'elhec In tic balances or tie, and
ns [ot folinîl îviltim. (pîl-is Sic lias genee
tlliroîigh hIe îîrocess cf the experinicnt, and Ille ro-
-suit lias becti that tic Inistitutioni lias corne forth as
gold-as geld, 1 mean, in relation te is simple but
miag-Iliftctit ot.jeet, tti ii relatida te the priliciple
o1n tîliiel it is fousidedl. IL is rotrcsliisig, iii a %vrnd

icire ivc have te mark se inuchi ms indicatiiig tic
ilifirniits attaching te humait coittrivainces. te sec,
thiat lucre is at heast soiethiing cii iriilih the eye
cmm fix [uat carnies îvith it a spirit cf peranee.
IL is p)crinittcd te Ille imaginationî te be in)tcesteti
iii ebjects that have in îiiern thiee cîients or dura-
tien iviiiel scern, as iL wvere, te lift thle.*iieads alefi,ý
like tie evenlastii bis, above Ille frail and per-
islimi ever3' itire around tlîcm. (Ocar, licar.)

E NG LA N D
RiELTOiOUS ANNivnRsAitiEs.-l3ut fer tie

number and impertance cf cur direct .com-
munications, %wo weuhl have dovotod this

ýmenth, a larger portion cf cuir miscellany
thanuiîsual, te extracts from the pages cf the

rnet. Patriot. '.lhese comprise acceunts of the
The 11ev. Dr. Vaughtan ivas callcd upon te second recent anniversaries cf the -reat reiioîus Sc-

thte Rtesoliitieîi, aiîd said, the coiiit~îutiea andI ch-
ject cf [lie Britishi andI Icrcign Bible Society must cieties cf England-acccunts wliich cannet ho
be good, uîîusually good. It is nloiv, as ive have perused by lte Christian roader witbeut the
iteard, aearly fcrty ycars since its attractions iwere liiveliest grat itude ; ehastened, hewever, by the
such as te btrin- toetker snme tlicusanuds cf Clîris-
tians, of ditferent rdligieus coninexionis, ai te exprc-s-l sorrcwvful conviction that the efforts cf these
their apprevai cf itis ehject, and cf hIe mntis bY noble Institutions are stili far frem, being- ado-

îrlieh i waste h reiizc. AnI wcfindtha te the moral exigencies of lte ivcrid.
after ttat, long interval, thc object bas lest nothiag
of its aîtraction ; and iL is but fair te cenclude from The speeches delivered at tue interesting-1
this tact, that tho abject iL proposes is a good elle, meetings hield during. the bye-gone nientît, are
andi that tue -reund-iwcrk upon %Vîticit ît rests is s
gooti. Forly years in thcse latter times, it must bc 5eeai hrceie ya lvtdat
iernembercd, arc fcund te carry ivith [hem changes, sanctified pbil.inthrcpy, and by a toneocf wel-
perhaps, as numecrous and strik-ing as ivculd bcfound justificd conifidence an'] hope as te the ulti-
ini saine 400 years, in many other periods cf timne
110wv changed lias been the face cf Europe during- mate overthrewv cf errer in ail those varied
that intervai! once and ag-ain ive sec that, acre- formns ia whiich il has lutherte maintainedl its
reigals, and dynasties, and people, have -ale, as it acnac vrtemni fmn h
ivene, round andI round, or have rushced eivard un -a
der thie iiiflucace of impulses ivhich scened te have Christians cf ail evanuelicai detîominatinns iri
ahloired tiîcm ne rest. And, tbeuah it is se, that the Mother Country, seemn te bc depiy ira-
tlle vrhiri or rush cf these changes lias becri madc pressedl by the pecîthiar aspect cf Utc tirmes in
[o pass by our country rathler ilan fait upon it, yet
irlii nced bc remindud cf [lie chatiges that have wvhich, ive live. These are emphatically limes
cene te pos ameng ourseives duriag timat period- cf preparation. The Spirit cf GotI is miovin-
changes seen in t vast multiplication etf our mmm- on the moral chaos. The elemerîls cf geod anti
bers, in the new complexion and spirit viiicit have
been given to net n, fcîv or car associations, espccialIy evii, cf truth, andl errer, are coming inte direct
in newi modes andi abjects ivhich tend te characterize and irrecoacileable collision, and every thingD
multitudes cf men amongst us ; and last, net eat, betokens the rapid approachi cf the long plo-
in the altcred state-in the degrce cf temper, andi cf
influence, and cf relationîs betireen the ditTerent ro- dicted period wiîen lte CCrtew creation", shall
igious parties ; yet, amidst ail tiiese changes, ivitiî rise eut cf the confusion and clisorder which
scarccly anythîing ieft as iL iras, ire fi-id tlîc Bibie arc hsocsoead hl elz h

Scey is as it iras. Witlî respect te our foria aetu ccsooat ha ehz i h
relations, the olti has passeti awiay, and the ncw lin brightost visions cf or faith andI hope.-
corne ivendcrfuily inirO its place ; but Uhc Bible M'eanwhîile, lot ecdi followor cf Him cc xvito
Society gces abroati witm ne ncwi aspect. In cur went about doing good" pr-- ticaliy recegnize
ciral dominions, Ecarcely anytJiing romains preciseiy
as iL ivas irben lcoked, upon cnly a genoratien ago ; his position and lus responsihity as an instru-
but the Bible Society romains [lc sane. IVly 1 ment in the great work cf lthe wor]d's regfene-
If e-xperionce is gooti for anythiag,« it ivouiti sureiy
seeraM that lte trne hai arniveti when we atîghit 1 ation. None ateeds now ho indolent or idile
-%Peak cf the British andi Forcign Bible Society mis for ivart cf occipatin-nene can hc o 0 ith-
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out criminffiity in tbe sight of Goal, and crueltY
to lsis feliowv meni. &ane vaiudble extracts
naay bc expected iii our iiext.

To CONGREGATIONAL lIINISTrus.--The
attention of our fiaienals is inviteal to the
iiist of a series of jiapers in another page de-
sig-neal to allibrd a history of ail our Ciireles
both for the purpose of illustrating our princi.

laies, as tîtost: futind ini the .NwTestament,
and to place on record those anemoriais which
are so important in the comnpilation. of history.
Our cierical hrethren will confer a speciai
favour if they xviii transmit to us as early as
practicabie, details respecting the pasi history
andl present state of the ehurchies under their
care.

CHIHSTIÂ' N hSTRU > ENTA L1TY.--Wien «i
great experiment is to be tried in nitaîral
Ibliilosophy, the preparation of the appara-
Iais to be emjaioyed ivill olten occupy a longer
time thlan the exîaeriment itself. The un-
initiateal spectator is surpriseal at the patient
anda laborious aaaxiety eviiceti by the experi-
metler, to bîrinîg his instriments into a state of
;,'orking perfection. But, wa±ll lic knows, from
naany a previous failaire, that the presence of
a sin-le parlicle of niatter, foreign to the exne-
rimenit, is olten suficient to vitiate the wviiole
process. Ciiîlst proposes the great moral
process of drawving the %vorid to himself; the
Christian ýcIiurch is the apparataîs to be employ-
ed ; andl worilly sellistiness, or sin, the objec.
I0 be opierateal on. Do %ve not se the vital
ianportaiace, that iaot a particie of he thing to
be destroyeil, siaoild aîhere te the instrument
empioyed to dcstroy il ? Do uc atot sec the
raature of the Iitness we need-perfect contrast
Io the utorlal ? and that tbis fatness is indispen-
sable to saîccess ? 01a ! for suich an instraîmen-
tality 1 \Ve ask nt that it, shoulal consist, at
first, of man3' Clîrislans-their success wutola
flot depcnd on tixeir inunher'-but of men,
penetrateal, possesseal with the conviction, tuait
Christian consistency, adi cîttire devotedness
te thc world's recovery, are one andl the same
blin4r; that -%vitiîout s';a'h intense devoîednes.,
to tlhat one object, nothing mora l'y great lias
ever been achia±veal ; men %vise feel tuaI îhey
are flot their ovii as inten-sely as if their
persons werc..marked ind spriaakicd %vibh the
blond of Christ ; anal who, iii the spirit of that
self-coaîsecretion, shotila resoive, tlaat hý' God's
hieip, the world siiotîla féel tiacir influence

*before they die. Oh ! for suîch an ilastrumen-
talit y 1 the chturcli shoulal be converted, anad
tue %Vorld too.-Dr. Rarris.

A.x EPisCOPAL, TimnOSE IN NiAGA.RA.-The
Cliurch of the 281.h uIt. constains the follow-
ing notable announcement :

NIAOAI~.-Avery henilsome Chair, (or, te
seak in scriptural anal ecclesiaslical language,

UnilonC,),for tue use of tue Lord I3islop, wviieia-
evatr lus Episcopal daities înay cau] lin to the
lown of Nia.-ara, lias been prescite(l to St.
Marli's Chaarch, (%iiich, wve belleve lias becît
recenily much enlargeal) by the lion. Williain
Dickson. Tfle thro'ne is of black-waliauti, and
is in tue style, as it obtaineal in the lifleenta
anal sixteentît ceaituieS, calleal Perpenalicular
or Englisli Gothic. The lîack panruel ail the

eaanal iais are covereai with ridai cniroson,
velvet, and ornamented witla gold frînge. On
the top) is a mitre ricliy carveal. The plate oaa
the back, lias the f*ollo%%iaîg, inscription : "Pre-
senteal to St. Mark'ls Church, Niagara, by tue
Hon. William Dickson. john Strachlin, D.D.
Lord Bishop of the Diocese, 182" This
costly and approlariate ofliriiîg to the service of
God,i§ the %vorkmanslîip of Mr. Joseph Wilsonî
calinet-maker of Toronto, anal is exceedingiy
credirahie to hiin,ota in desi.go anal execu lion.
rieut things are more gralifyin- than Io beliold
lie wealthy members of a coiîgrcgaion, alter

more material utants arce suppiied, cxîîending
some of thieir substance ini decorating the sanc-
tuary of the Lord.

That the word Throoe occaîrs in Scripture,
there cars be no doubt, but it ivoulal puzzle
even John Bisliop of Toronto to discover a
scriptural precedent for the rcgal seat thiis
manuifactureal for his Lordship. .Ecclesiaslical
precealents houtever, there arc in abundaîîce,
anal there is no gooal reason why Nia-ara slouid
not, as uteil as other places less known to fame,
be occasionaily lionoured by thc sbadow%ýs of a
king, in the person of one claiming to be a
'cc legitimate successor of the Aposties."-

TaIE FOWL.Ei CAUGHT IN MIS5 OWN Tomîs.-A
poor %voman in Moita cal receiveal a Bible from
the Blritish agent in that city. A Romish priest,
hearing, of the circumstance, madIe a visit, in-
lending te deprive hier of the precious gifi. Hô
off'ered 0 five dollars for the Bible. She dccliii-
cd takinu- it. Die oflerea lier ten, anal after-
wvarais fifteen dollars. She stili dcclining, lie
left lier. l'le ncxt alay lie retirneal, anal
ofèreal lier twenty-fivc dollars. Shle accejated
te ofler, anal with the nîoney ptîrchaseal
tveîît3-fivc Bibles, whvlai she distributeal
amongr ber destitute neiglibors, undcrsuch con-
ditions that the priesi coulal not obtain îlîem.-
Christian l711Cdicncer.

EDITORUAL LÂsouis.-Tlie condtîctor of an
abîle andl influentiai pialier (the Specltor),
gives the fo'lowvin.- estimale of tie labours of
ait Edbbtor :-"Many people estimate the
ability of a netvspapcr, and the industry and
talents of ils Editor, by the variety anal qalan-
tity of etlitoriai malter il contains. Nothing
can be more faliacious. It is, comparativcly,
an easy t3sk te pour out, daily, columns of.
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words-words, upon sny and ail such subjeets.
lis ideas mliy 110ow lu one wvasîy and ever-
lastin., flood,' and his command of language
enlabie hum to strinlg therri together like buncises
.of onions ; and yet his paper may be a meamre
and poor concerui. But wisat is luis labour, tise
lit of sudsi a mais wiso displays his cc leader
mllter' ever s0 lar,-ely, to tisat imposed upon a
judicious, ivell-i nforined .Editor, wiso exercises
ilis vocation wvith an hourly canscioîusness of
ils responsibilities and ils duties, and devotes
iiseif to tise conduct of [lis p3per witis tise
-anie care andi assiduity that a sensible iawyer

hestows tipon a suit, or a human physiciani upoiu
a patient-~witut regard te show or dispiay'?

lndeed, tise mere writing part or oditing a
paper is but a smali portion of the wvork. Tise
inidustr),e even, is not shown tisere. Tise care,
lse taste, tise time employed in sel'ictin--is
lar more important-tse tact of a good Editor
i., showvn more by luis selection than, anything
else ; and tisat we ail knowv is isaif thse batie.
But, as wie have said, an IÏîiitor ou-lit Io be
estimateil andi his labours understood and
appreciated, luy tise -enerai conduet of his
paper-itS tone-its temper-its manner-its
uniform, consistent co'nrse-its principles-i 15
airns-its manlines--îts courtesy-its dignlity
-its propriety. To )reserve aIl tisese, as 0tisey
shouid be preserved, is enoîsgh to occupy, fuliy,
tise tinte arnd attention of aîsy mari. If to Iis
be added the general supervision of' tise uevsý-
paper establisismensts, whuich most Editors have
to eneouniter, tise wvonder is, iuow tluey ean Eind
tirne or c'iead-room' t0 do4it ail."1

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SocIET.-Tse
Annital Meeting of tise Wesieyan Missionary
Society wvas heid on Monrday, in tise Great
]ioom, Exeter Hall. Colonel Conoiiy, M.P.,
presided. Tise 11ev. Dr. 13untingrreadl tise Re-
port for tise past year, froin tvhicis it aîspeared
tisat tie receilsîs amouinted to £101,688 2s. 4d.
~-.loud cls1ees)-and tise expenditure to £98,-
'145 .7s. 9d. ; ieaving a surplus of M)933 14s.
7d. Thse net increase of tise year, as coin-
pared with the preccdip-, is £11,505 13e. 8îi.
Thse present usumiser of principal or central
mission stations, called circuits, occupied by
tise Society ini the soverai parts of tise worid,
is 261 ; tise number of miissionaries employeti,
exclusive of catechists, 368; tise number of
full and accredited churcis mrembers, exclusive
of Visose under tise cari- of tise Society's mais-
sionaries iii Ireland, 87,258; andi thse number
of scisolais irn tise mission scisools is neariy
60,000. _________

CA\DiiD Aiîiissiox.-Thie importance of
tise Dissenting Body ini this country is pur-
isapi ini nùthing so strikingiy dispiayed as
in tise fact cf tiseir having tise administra-
tion of betveen two and tisree lsundred tiscu-
santi pounds a year for tise propagation of
tise Gdspel tistougisout the world. What
a nigbty .power ! and ils past efiecis and
fuuture prospects, isow worthy of attention-! lb

Witt not do tu attenipt to laugi or sucer dowu
suds a power as titis, especialiy wheri it is cuol-
sidered, that arnidst %whatever imperfections,
it is the messag-e of tise Gospel of peace '%vlich
they are transi nitting to a lost wvorld.-Ilccoi d,
lliay 4, 1842.

PO ETBY,
TUE CRONS.

IVe sin., the praise or ilim %viho <ied,
Of Hinm whio ditd upott tite cross

Tise sinncr's hope let nen deride,
For titis wve coutl tise iorld but loss.

in-scrib'd upion tise cross %ve sec,
ln silling ictters, -God is love.,;

He Isears Our sins upon the trcc,
lie brings us Mercy froin above.

The cross! il takes our guilt aivay,
IL lisuds Uic l'ainting spirit Up ;

It ciseers ivijis hope thse gioomny day,
And sivectenï every bitter cup.

1'. nakes Uhe coward spirit brave,
And <serves the feeble arm fur figisi;

IL takes its terrors <rom the grave,
.And yields tise bed of dcath ivith liglis.

Tise balm of lire., tise cure of ivoe,
Thse ineasure and the pledgc or love.;

'Tii ail tisat sinners ivant beloiv.
'Ti3 ail tisat angels kiiuw above.

KELILY.

AN EVENlNG THOTJCHT.

Iieficctcd in thse lake, 1 love,
To marki tise star of cveninig glow;

So tranquji in tise heaven abuve,
So restlcss on tise ivaII beloiv.

This, heaveniy siope is ail serene,
But eartlîly hope, hov bright soc'er,

Stili fluctuates o'er this chaning scelle,
A.s f-lise and tleeting, as 'Lis <air.

C. H. TOWz;sHEND.

The Harbinger ivill be published about tise 15th
of evcry inoutis, by Lovel 4. Gibsoci.

Thse terins arc, iiie it. continues rnonthiy, three
shlings per annum in. advance.

Ai tise NIinisters a<id 1)eacons of Congregational
Cisurches throughou. Canadu, %ili kissdly act as
Age<its.

Ai remittances and advertisenscnts may be sent
to 1%1r. John Wood, lVotcis Makier, Si. Paul Street.

Ail communications for thse E.ditors niay be sent
tbrougis tise Post Office, (postage paid) or may bc
left ai thse Printing Office of Loveli & Gibson.

MONTREALI.
Printed for thse Coamiittee,, by Lovell & Gibsots.



MISS LYMAN'S SEMINARY, BUSINE SS.
RECEITL'Y ESTAIILISHED IN MONTREAL, Tiir Subseribers have Extensive promises fur the

la dcsigncd f0 combine tho ndvan:nges of a soîid Sale of ail descriptions or Mercliandize, Houscbold
eduatin îitî scîtinsrucio ii moaîs ~ Furniturc, &c. &c. Out-Door Sales attcnded to iith

rnanncrs, as Aimail render the Pupils flot only uscl'uI promptness. 'lheyliope, fromi eir long- cxpericnce
but accoigilitsmed iwomcn. iii the business, to be able f0 -ive satisfaction.

The Course of Study is rnarlced out vvith re- BRIDGE & CARRE.
fcrcnce ta tc %veants çfeach pupil; but vhile study Noire Daine Sircet,
is decned indispensable tu mental discipline, oral Monitreal, Jan. 15, 1'8-2.5
instruction is mnuch rclied an Io awalicn thouglit - ________

and1 tu cutitavate intclligLiicc, and in rctitation, it ib TUIE Subscribcrs have rcccivcd, and ofFers for
a uniforni object, not only to impart, but to elicit Sale, lour,

A lanîitcd ntimber or Pupils is rectivcd into the PJLATED AND J3RTTANNTA .METAL
fttnmily of the Principal, and ivill reccive froin Mn S. COMMUNION SERVICES.
J.TMAe those Maternai attentioni. Ho neccssary to
Ille icl.being tînd lmappinlcas ofyoutih. GEORGE SAVAGE & SON.

.Notre Daine .N'rce2t, MnrnJn 5 82
April 15, 18412. ~MnraJn 5 82

WILLIAM SLACK, GARDE N, GflASS, AND FLO WER SEEDS.

TAI LO R ANDP CL0OTIII E1Z TIIE U5CUBERS OFFER FOR SALE:

M4.cGili Sir-ei. 5000 lbs. Fresh Vermont CLOVE R SEEDS
Sîrangers and Sojourners iii town can bc accom- 5000 tbs. do Olujo (Io do

rnu.-atcd iviiii evcry description of Clothing on the 200 minots Fine TIMOTHY SEED
must reasonable terins. -500 lbs. Finle RIED ONION do

Gentlernen's Dressing Gowns, -TOQETE ES It wv-
Mazclzintosh's Waterproof and Airpreof Coafs on

hand. A vcry corrplete nssortmcnt of GTARDEN and
Every article of FASHIONABLE CLOTIIING 1FLaWER SEEDS, comprising several Invoices,

niast substantially made up to mcabure, on the thort- of the grovvth of l.R41,-importcd- by theniselves
est notice. front England and received by way of New York.

TO THE TUADR, Country Mlerchants supplied wvith assortedl boxes
Fout SALE-A feur cdns Of Mactlcintosh'ls Varnish on favorable brmns.

for Waterproofing Seanis, &c. WILLIAM LYMAN & Co.
Montreal, March 15, 1842. MUontreal, March 15, 1842.

J. & J. LEEMING, HARDWARE &STOVES.
AUCTIONF.ERS, MPORTF.RS, AN\D COMMISSION

MIERCISANTS, ST. FRANCOIS XaVIER STRLETr, TuiE Subscriber has constantly on hand, a generai
RESPECFULLY intirnate to thteir friends intown assortment or Furîîishing- Hardware, Alechanic97
and country, that thcy continue to receive on Tools, and Farming Implements, of British anad
Cnnsignmenit. zand dispose of to the best atdvanitageD American Mlanuracture, Stiperior Pr-emiuli Cook--
MýERICHIANDISr. and PRODUCE of al liuns., isug.etorcs, Fancy.Parlour, Office, Hall, Nursery
both by Auction and Private Sale. and otîmer Stoves, whicm, for beauty, convenience,

They wvill also recciv by the carlicst Spring ships economy of fuel, and superior q.uality of Mletal, are
a general assortaient of DRY GOQUS, suitable for not, Zo be surpasscd.
the season. WVILLIAM RODDEN,

Montreal, Fehruary 15, 1842. Sig of the Stove, 211, St. Paul Slreetî1

Montreal, January 15, 1842.
JOHN WOOD,

CHROKOM1ETER, CLOCK & WATC1 mirtER,

No. 105, Si. Paul Street.
Agent to JoHN MOORE & SONS, ChUrch and Turrot

Clock Manufacturers, London.
Mont real, Jan uary 17, 1842. 1

Wi. LJEARMONT,
WATCH ÏMAIKER AND JIiWELLER,

OPPOSITE TETE 5EMINARY,

IVOTRE DAME STREET, M ONTREAL.

Montreal, Fcbruary 15, 1842.

ALFRED SAVAGE & Co.

CHE MISTS- & APOTHECARIES,

HAVE constantly on hand, a larg e ana general
supply of Genitine ENGLISH CHYMICALS,
DRUGS, PA'TENT MED[CINES, PERFUMfES;
ALSO, ENGLISI &. AMERICAN GARDEN,
FIELD, and FLOWER SEEDS, which are sold
at nioderate pmices.

A very considerable allourance ivilI bie mnade on
the priccs of Drugs, &c., to Evangelical Christian
M inisters, and Chîaritab*c Institutions.

NIontreal, Januar3' 15, 1842.

JOB AND BOOK PRINTJNG
EXECUTED AT THtIS OFFICE, WITH NEATNESS AND PESPATOLI.

MONTREAL :-Prined for the Committee, býy Loveil & Gibson.

AUCTIPN AND COMMISSION,F ENIALE E DUCATION.


